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Abstract. Squash leaf curl (SLC) is a virus disease of squash transmitted by the sweetpotato whitefly [Bernisia tabaci
(Germ.)]. ‘Cucurbita maxima Duch. ex Lam., C. mixta Pang, and C. pepo L. cultivars and the wild taxon. C. texana
Gray exhibited severe symptoms in response to SLC in greenhouse and field tests. Symptoms on C. moschata (Duch.)
Duch. ex Poir. cultivars were much more severe in greenhouse tests than in field tests. Three wild species, C.
ecuadorensis Cutler and Whitaker, C. lundelliana Bailey, and C. martinezii Bailey, were virtually immune in greenhouse tests, but were infected in field tests. Cucurbita foetidissima HBK expressed moderate symptoms in a field test.
Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogn., C. ficifolia Bouche, Lagenaria siceraria (Mol.) Standl., Luffa acutangula (L.)
Roxb., Luffs aegyptiaca Mill., and Luffs graveolens Roxb. were resistant to SLC in greenhouse and field tests.

Squash leaf curl (SLC) is a virus disease of squash transmitted
by the sweetpotato whitefly in the lower deserts of Arizona,
California, and northern Mexico (Flock and Mayhew, 1981).
SLC has virtually eliminated fall squash production in Imperial
Valley, Calif. (F. Laemmlen, personal communication).
SLC reached epidemic proportions in Fall 1981 and is now
endemic to squash production throughout the southwestern United
States and Mexico. The cultivar Mediterranean (Cucurbita moschata), grown commercially only in Imperial Valley, was considered to be resistant to SLC until the 1981 epidemic, when it
developed SLC symptoms and had reduced yield. Compared
with the vegetative symptoms and yield loss of cultivars of C.
maxima, C. mixta, and C. pepo, ‘Mediterranean’ has a high
level of tolerance to SLC.
Because of the infectious nature and wide host range of SLC
(Cohen et al., 1984; Flock and Mayhew, 1981) and the wide
host range (Azab et al., 1970; Pollard, 1955; Varma, 1963),
fecundity (Butler et al., 1983, 1985; Gerling, 1967; Husain and
Trehan, 1933; Zalom et al., 1985), and insecticide resistance
(Commonwealth Inst. for Biological Control, 1981; Toscano et
al., 1985) of the sweetpotato whitefly, host–plant resistance
must be considered for reducing losses to SLC. Our objectives
were four-fold: 1) to evaluate for resistance to SLC in a large
sample of the four Cucurbita species (C. maxima, C. mixta, C.
moschata, and C. pepo) that are widely cultivated in the United
States; 2) to evaluate four closely related wild species of Cucurbita for their potential as sources of resistance to SLC; 3) to
determine the potential threat of SLC to eight wild and regionally important cucurbit species; and 4) to determine the relative
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suitability of these cucurbits as hosts for the sweetpotato whitefly.
Materials and Methods
Cultivars of C. maxima, C. mixta, C. moschata, C. pepo,
and accessions of four of their wild relatives, C. ecuadorensis,
C. lundelliana, C. martinezii, and C. texana, were tested for
reaction to SLC virus in greenhouse and field tests. Cucurbita
foetidissima was also tested because of its potential importance
as an oilseed and starch crop in the southwestern United States
(Bemis et al., 1978). Collections of Benincasa hispida, C. ficifolia, C. texana, Lagenaria sicerana, Lufla acutangula, Luffs
aeuptiaca, and Lufla graveolens were tested in field tests.
Whitefly reproduction was studied in field tests.
Greenhouse tests. Seeds were planted in sand in 0.7-liter pots
and watered with a 1 nutrient solution : 300 water dilution of
standard Hewitt nutrient solution as modified by Ward (1973),
but with micronutrients diluted to one-fifth the recommended
concentration. There were five inoculated and five control plants
of each squash cultivar tested. ‘Pink Banana’ or ‘Gray Banana’
(C. maxima) was included as a susceptible control in every test.
Plants were inoculated with SLC virus at the one to two trueleaf stage of growth, using B. tabaci as the vector. The SLC
isolate used was collected in 1981 from a single plant in a
naturally infected commercial field of C. pepo in Imperial Valley and purified as described by Cohen et al. (1984). Whiteflies
were transferred from healthy sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (L.)
Lam.] to detached, SLC virus-infected squash leaves placed in
water to maintain turgor and encourage feeding. After a 24-h
acquisition time, 10 viruliferous whiteflies were transferred via
pipette into cages on individual test plants.
In early tests, the cotyledons and, in some tests, first true
leaves were removed before placing a clear plastic sleeve-cage
[closed at one end with 48-mesh nylon cloth (≈19 threads/cm)]
over each plant. After a 48- to 72-h feeding time, the plants
were sprayed with resmethrin before and after removing the
cages to kill the whiteflies.
In later tests, 10 viruliferous whiteflies were placed in polyfoam leaf-cages identical to those used by Kishaba et al. (1976),
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but modified with a 25 × 30-mm-diameter clear plastic vial sions of 12 species of Cucurbitaceae were planted at Brawley;
attached to the polyfoam collar on one arm of each cage. The 151 entries were planted and watered on 26 July and an addiopen ends of the vial were covered with 86-mesh nylon cloth tional 12 entries were planted into moisture on 31 July. Plots
(≈34 threads/cm) through which the whiteflies could feed and consisted of two hills spaced 1.5 m apart; three to four seeds
oviposit. The cages (one cage per plant) were placed so that one were planted per hill and thinned to two plants per hill. Plots
end of the vial was on the underside of the leaf, where whiteflies were spaced 3 m within and 2 m between beds. SLC symptoms
normally feed and oviposit. Duration of feeding was the same were evaluated using the same scale as in the greenhouse tests.
as with the sleeve-cages. At the end of the feeding time; the
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {ELISA). SLC virus incages were removed from the plants. In the first tests with the fection was verified in all tests using the procedures of Cohen
leaf-cages, 87 g of Temik granules per plant were mixed with et al. (1984).
sand and spread around the base of the stem to kill offspring
from the-eggs laid during feeding. In later tests, the entire inResults
oculated leaf was removed from the plant 5 days after cage
Greenhouse tests. Symptom ratings of the 76 C. maxima, C.
removal.
Symptoms were visible 10 to 14 days after inoculation. mixta, C. moschata, and C. pepo cultivars ranged from 5.0 to
Symptoms were evaluated on a 1 (symptomless) to 9 (dead) 8.0 (Table 1). Mean symptom rating was 8.0 for 53 cultivars;
7.0 for 13’ cultivars; 6.0 for six cultivars; and 5.0 for two of
scale 14 to 21 days after initial whitefly feeding.
Field test with transplants. This test was done to determine them.
Some cultivars of C. moschata and C. pepo appeared to reif the reactions of C. ecuadorensis, C. ficifolia, C. lundelliana,
and C. martinezii to controlled inoculations in the greenhouse cover from SLC 3 to 4 weeks after inoculation. For example,
in 1983 and 1984 were indicative of their performance under 14 days after inoculation, ‘Black Magic’ (C. pepo) had a sympfield conditions. From each of the test plants, three plants were tom rating of 8.0, but had a 4.0 rating 17 days later. The invegetatively propagated in a greenhouse by layering shoot tips fected ‘Black Magic’ plants were comparable in size to the
in sand and transplanted to the field at Brawley, Calif., on 24 control plants and were flowering and setting fruit with the same
July 1984. The number of mother plants of each accession ranged frequency as noninoculated plants. The other four cultivars in
from six to 31. Thus, the number of transplants per wild acces- the test with ‘Black Magic’ did not recover.
Cucurbita ecuadorensis, C. lundelliana, and C. martinezii
sion ranged from 18 to 93. The number of wild accession transplants that survived until the first SLC evaluation ranged from were all rated 1.0 in two separate greenhouse tests (Table 1).
A single plant of C. martinezii, which appeared to be infected
one to 81.
with
SLC virus, had a negative ELISA test.
Five cultivars of the foul cultivated species were included in
Field test with transplants. The data from this test contrasted
the test for comparison. They were propagated from seed in the
greenhouse and transplanted with the wild accessions. The num- markedly with those for the greenhouse. Mean symptom ratings
ber of plants of each cultivar ranged from nine to 27. The num- of the four widely cultivated species (maxima, mixta, moschata,
ber of transplants of each cultivar that survived until the first and pepo) on 27 Aug. (5 weeks after transplanting) were milder
than in the greenhouse tests and ranged from 2.7 to 6.2 (Table
SLC evaluation ranged from zero to 12.
There was a total of 210 transplants in each of three repli- 2). On 4 Oct. (10 weeks after transplanting), mean symptom
cations. Transplants were spaced 1.5 m within and 2.0 m be- ratings ranged from 2.7 to 6.0 (data not shown). ‘Mediterratween beds. They were watered when transplanted and furrow- nean’ (C. moschata) and ‘Tatume’ (C. pepo) were remarkable
irrigated immediately following completion of the transplanting because their symptoms remained relatively unchanged from
operation. Daytime temperatures at time of transplanting ex- August through October.
Cucurbita ecuadorensis, C. lundelliana, and C. martinezii
ceeded 40C. SLC symptoms were evaluated using the same
were susceptible in the field test with transplants. In August,
scale as in the greenhouse tests.
A preliminary study in 1983 (unpublished data) indicated po- symptoms were mildest on C. lundelliana; mean symptom rattentially useful differences among several cucurbits for suita- ings for the three accessions ranged from 1.8 to 3.1 (Table 2).
bility as sweetpotato whitefly hosts. To further study this “Mean symptom ratings on C. ecuadorensis and C. martinezii
possibility, three old and three young leaves were sampled from ranged from 5.0 to 5.7. By October, symptoms on C. lundeleach plant. Area of each leaf was estimated using a 1.27-cm2 liana and C. ecuadorensis were more pronounced, but little
grid. Separate counts of eggs, small larvae, medium larvae, change was noted on C. martinezii (data not shown).
large larvae, pupae, and pupal skins were made on each leaf
The C. ficifolia accessions were either symptomless or had
sampled. All the data from old and young leaves were combined
for each plant. Using these totals, plants were classified as low,
Table 1. Mean squash leaf curl symptom rating on seven Cucurbita
medium, and high for whitefly counts. Leaf samples from sespp. in greenhouse tests.
lected (low, medium, and high) plants of C. ecuadorensis, C.
ficifolia, C. lundelliana, and C. martinezii were collected from
the remaining two replications. These samples were measured
and counted as described above. Paired (by plant) t tests were
done to determine if counts significantly differed between young
and old leaves. Analyses of variance were done on counts of
each whitefly growth stage by leaf age, on total counts by leaf
age, and on the combined total of counts from young and old
leaves. Analyses were done on whole-leaf and unit (cm 2) of leaf
area bases.
Field test with seeds. Cultivars, breeding lines, and acces- Rated on a 1 (symptomless) to 9 (dead) scale.
z
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Table 2. Squash leaf curl symptom ratings (mean and range) on three
wild and five cultivated species of Cucurbita in a naturally infected
field test with transplants.

Table3. Mean number of sweetpotato whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci) per
square centimeter of leaf of three wild Cucurbita spp. infected with
squash leaf curl virus.z

z

Rated on a 1 (symptomless) to 9 (dead) scale. Mean separation by
LSD 0.01 . Large differences in the number of plants per mean among
entries resulted in seemingly contradictory significant and nonsignificant differences of identical or similar mean values relative to other
mean values, i.e., entries C. mixta ‘Japanese Pie’ and C. ecuadorensis
entry PI 540895.
y
PI number pending.

z

Includes eggs, larvae, pupae, and cast skins.
n = Number plots sampled; one leaf was taken from each of three
plants. Values were extrapolated from counts made on =20% of the
leaf area.

y

only mild symptoms; however, survival rate following transplanting was low for this species (Table 2).
“ELISA tests confirmed. SLC virus infection in the wild and regional importance were mostly resistant to SLC. The single
cultivated entries. There was no relationship between virus titer, accession of B. hispida was resistant. Nine of 11 Lagenaria
as measured by ELISA and symptom rating. There were nu- siceraria accessions were resistant. Five accessions of three Luffa
merous C. lundelliana plants without any apparent SLC symp- spp. were resistant.
toms that had ELISA values as high as those with severe
symptoms.
Discussion
Paired (by plant) t tests for differences in number of whitefly
All cultivars of the four cultivated Cucurbita species were
eggs, lamae, pupae, or pupal cases, or total of all growth stages
per leaf and pe runit area between old and young leaves on the susceptible to SLC in greenhouse and field tests. Symptom
plants classified low, medium, and high were significant (t0.01). expression on these four cultivated species was more severe and
Differences among plants for total of all growth stages per leaf uniform in the greenhouse than in the field test with seeds. The
and per unit area of leaf were significant on young (P0.01 ) and discrepancy between the greenhouse and field tests could have
old (P0.05) leaves (Table 3). Because of severe stunting or mor- been an artifact of growing the plants in 0.7-liter pots in the
tality at the time of whitefly sampling in the second and third greenhouse. Roots are not restricted to a finite volume in the
replications (23 Oct.), the cultivated Cucurbita could not be field. Cucurbits have extensive root systems (Whitaker and Davis,
1962); restricted root development could result in a more severe
included.
One C. lundelliana plant (P1 540897,plant number 65)had reaction to viral infection. This limitation would be especially
the fewest whiteflies per unit area on young and old leaves. A important in the reaction of cultivars with indeterminate, vineC. martinezii plant (PI 540900, plant number 60) had the highest type growth habits.
number of whiteflies per unit area on young and old leaves
Symptom expression in the greenhouse tests was generally
(Table 3).
more uniform than in the field. For example, symptom ratings
Correlations between symptom severity and total of all white- on ‘Buttercup Burgess’ (C. maxima) ranged from l.0 to 8.0 in
fly growth stages per unit area on young and old leaves were the field test, but all five plants inoculated in the greenhouse
were rated 7.0. The C. moschata cultivars are possible excepsignificant (P0.001 ); 0.26 and 0.30, respectively.
Field test with seeds. All entries of the four cultivated Cu- tions. Symptom expression on ‘Mediterranean’ ranged from 1.0
curbita spp. were susceptible in the field test (Table 4). Mean to 7.0 in the field and from 4.0 to 7.0 in the greenhouse.
symptom ratings by species were: C. maxima, 7.2; C. pepo,
In contrast to the four cultivated species, C. ecuadorensis,
6.4; C. mixta, 5.7; and C. moschata, 4.1. Mean symptom C. lundelliana, and C. martinezii were virtually symptomless
expression among cultivars of each species did not vary greatly in the greenhouse tests but developed symptoms in the field
(Table 4). Considerable variation was observed, however, among (Table 2). These data reflect vegetative symptoms and not the
plants within one or more cultivars of each species.
effect of SLC on fruit production. Despite the relatively mild
The single accession of C. texana was susceptible (Table 5). symptoms, the cultivated species produced very few fruit in the
Two accessions of C. ficifolia were susceptible, but the acces- field, whereas the three wild species flowered and produced
sion from Ibarra, Ecuador, was resistant. Cucurbita foetidissima numerous fruit. The discrepancy between the greenhouse and
accessions in the test were also susceptible. Cucurbit species of field tests could have been due to differences in the inoculation
J. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 116(1):137-141. 1991.
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Table 4. Squash leaf curl symptom ratings (mean and range) on tour
cultivated Cucurbita spp. in a naturally infected field test.z

Table 4. (continued)

z

Rated on a 1 (symptomless) to 9 (dead) scale.
Total number of plants evaluated.

y

procedures in the respective tests. Plants in the field test had
more whiteflies per plant that could freely feed on all plant parts,
and they were continuously exposed to whitefly feeding.
The data suggest variation among the wild Cucurbita spp. for
whitefly reproduction. Extreme pubescence or hirsute trichomes
on the C. lundelliana accessions observed in this study (data
not shown) could be an important factor. A dense covering of
trichomes could provide a physical barrier between the egg and
the epidermis. Indeed, we observed many eggs on C. lundelliarra to be suspended above the epidermis; these eggs were
attached to the leaf by two waxy stilts at the thoracic region. In
contrast, on leaves with few trichomes, the egg was attached to
the epidermis all along the periphery.
We do not know whether such differences in reproduction
would result in reduced incidence of SLC on squash or of other
whitefly-transmitted viruses on other crops. In areas such as
Imperial Valley, such a difference in survival might reduce incidence or severity of lettuce infectious yellows virus in lettuce
because lettuce is planted =1 to 2 months after squash. This
difference in planting dates is critical because whitefly populations can double in size every 10 days during” this period (But-
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Table 5. Squash leaf curl symptom ratings (mean and range) on wild
or regionally important cucurbits in a naturally infected field test.’

z

Rated on a 1 (symptomless) to 9(dead) scale.
Total number of plants evaluated in three replications.
x
PI number pending.
y

ler et al., 1983, 1985; Gerling, 1967; Husain and Trehan, 1933;
Zalom et al., 1985).
Development of SLC-resistant squash is a difficult challenge
because of the number of species, problems of hybridization
among the wild and cultivated Cucurbita, and because no one
potential source of SLC resistance is obviously better than the
others. Variation among plants of a given cultivar or wild accession suggest the possibility of some progress through selection
and inbreeding within a given cultivar.
Among the four major cultivated species (maxima, mixta,
moschata, and pepo), moschata has several sources of moderate, resistance to SLC and could be used as a source of resistance for pepo. The three wild species, ecuadorensis, lundelliana,
and martinezii, are potential sources of resistance for the four
major cultivated species. Curcurbita lundelliana has been used
as abridge among the four major cultivated species and can be
used as a bridge between ficifolia and the four major cultivated
species (Esquinas-Alcazar and Gulick, 1983; Rhodes, 1959;
Whitaker, 1959; Whitaker and Robinson, 1986).
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